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Uethod of Construction Valuable
For Dirt and Macadam.

. -4-r
PRACTICALLY *ELF HEALING.
<XStd Highway* Ara Not Only Dustlaw,
j Mudlets and Noiseless, but They Im-
L prove With Uaa.Oil Makaa Road*
f Firm, but Not Hard.

tin- the oplnloB ot H. T. Snell. who
u'cftuW a study of city and coontry

*oads la twenty states In the last year?
aaontooi roads will be built In Kan-
_*as" during the next twulve months
than in any other state In the Union.
Mr. Snell Investigated rood conditions
tor the Standard Oil company. The
tag trust Is seeking a market for Its
surplus of oil left after the more vol-
cable products havo been taken from
St The surplus oil Is sow sold chiefly
for fuel.
."The company expects to build a

«nlto of cowl road near the State Agri¬
cultural college at Manhattan, Kan.,"
Air. Snell said. "We expect to show
i>y the experiment that an oiled road,
whether built with earth or crushed
rock, is not only the most durable, but
In the end U the most economical.
"In every state there Is annually

-Spent millions of dollars In building
new roads. In few cases Is any con¬
siderable sum spent on tbe roads to*
J)reserve them. Oiled roads ore not
only dustless, mudleBs and noiseless,
tmt they are practically 'self healing'.
that Is, they Improve with use. The
41rt and oil roads give horses good
tooting, while tbe tires of the vehicles
"Iron out" tbe hoof marks."
Experiments made on Kansas City

boulevards and on ronds In Jackson
county, which were coated with oil.
liavo been watched by men and or¬

ganizations Interested In good roads.
Tho use of oil on boulevards and roads
In Jackson county was among tbe ear¬
lier experiments In Its use. Adopted
tor use<to prevent dust. It was found
that oil also Is a preservative. In his
report to the board of park commis¬
sioners on tbe use of oils on trauma

City boulevards, W. H. Dunn, superin¬
tendent of parks, said the results wero
."remarkable."
The city paid an average of 77%

rents a barrel of forty-two gallons for

?at BOAD APTEIt CWB OH. THEA.TKENT AJTO
xzthod or ±miao tux oil.

the oil. An area equal to 1,OIO,5GO
Square yards was oiled. The cost of
Oiling per square yard was slightly
more than 1 cent, representing the oil.
labor and supplies. Tbe oil subdued
Just. Bad tbe same jirea been sprin¬
kled with water to prevent dust tbe
COit would have been 2.4 ccuts per
.quore yard. Mr. Dunn estimated
that the cost of sprinkling the area
-oiled last summer would have been
51M07.32. Tbe expense of oiling
this area was S10.C71.44. The direct
saving In using oil was $5,53S.S8. or 34
per cent The Indirect benefit follow¬
ed In a marked saving In tbe cost of
maintaining tbe boulevards and the
uniform excellence of their condition.
Good roads naturally aro a rural

problem. In the cities no progress can
be made unless tte thoroughfares used
for business and pleasure are paved
And maintained In good condition.
Country towns are concerned as much
"With good roads as are the farmers
"Who use them. In country towns busi¬
ness practically Is at a standstill In
rainy seasons. Bad roads keep tbe
formers at home. If the farmer had a
lit thoroughfare to the village he could
do his trading on days when he could
-do no tasks In the fields. It Is far
more desirable that the fanner should
Visit bis nearest town In the rainy
Season than at any other time, as the
commodities he has to sell command
tbe highest prices when rain keeps him
.t home.
The regents of the Kansas Stato Ag¬

ricultural college were among tho first
bi the governors of agricultural col¬
leges in the United States to realize .

ihe vital concern which good roads are
to farmers. Not only was there the
feature of poor roads following rain,.

trat there wa* the ertiy day feature
of rut*, pools and poor roadbed gen¬
erally.
The college board of regents named

Albert Dickens to take charge of ex¬
perimental road work In Kansag. Mr.
Dickens selected one-fourth of a mile
of roed west of the reformatory nt
Hutchinson to OS* In the flrit experi¬
ment He repotted upon the teat a*.,follows:
The sot! was * fair sample of the sandy

loam at the -jkansas valley. At the date
of Its selection no rain had fallen for ten
days. The sand was several. Inches deep.
Leads consisting of fifty bushels of grain
nsds an exceedingly heavy- load
strong draft team. A good carriage
required much urging to poll tte carriage
foster than * wane S
After the grading was completed and

(be roadbed was wen formed where fills
were required the entire road, one-fourth
mile In length and thirty feet wide, was
slowed to a depth of about four and one-
half Inches and thoroughly pulverised
with a barrow and disk. A disk, set
straight, was ran before the" on sprin¬
kling tank to open small furrows, and'a
harrow followed the oU sprinkling tank to
thoroughly mtz the sell aad oC.
The oiling Was done the flrsl days at

October. The oil was not heated. The
of MO gallons would oover about

B^oo square yards, once. harrow fol¬
lowed each application. When one gallon
to each square yard had been applied
the sou seemed nearly saturated to the
depth of the plowing, four and one-half
Inches. After harrowing the last time a
heavy float was used to smooth the sur¬
face. In a week the road was sufficiently
firm to allow rolling.' A twelve too roller
was used, going over the road sevMd
times until It seemed to be thoroughly
firm. After a week the road was used by
an kinds of traffic. It waa firm, but not
hard. A sharp shod horse left the calk
marks plainly outlined, but did not tear
op the soil even when driven at a quick
trot.
One reason for building the road In the

e«n was to note the effect of freezing
weather. Tbo road waa not seriously af¬
fected. It teemed that the coating of
oiled soli kept the underlying son suffi¬
ciently dry to prevent serious heaving by
frost.
Mr. Dickens ended the report by

saying that the road Is In good condi¬
tion. Under his direction roads also
were built near the Agricultural col¬
lege In black loam; at Maple HU1. In
tho Mill creek valley, in soil known as
-gumbo;" at Garden City, in "as bad
a stretch of road as can be found any¬
where," being of sand, which absorbed
the oil In places to a depth of sixteen
Inches, and the race track at Man¬
hattan, which was said to have been
improved so much that a widely
known trainer of horses, C. B. Mi¬
chael, terms It a "first class training
track."
The cost of tbo roads varied from

$525 to $1^00 a mile, Mr. Dickens re¬
ported. The average cost of a road
eighteen feet wide, three miles from
the railroad delivering the oil, is
placed by Mr. Dickens at $GC0.
Tho oil used for roadccaklng pur¬

poses embodies a quantity of asphalt
The California oil Is best for the pur¬
pose. Texas oil ranks next with Kan¬
sas third. The eastern oils have a
base largely paraffin. They must be
treated and asphalt added to make
them useful In roadmaklng.
With proper construction and the

use of oil as a binder for dirt and mac-
adam roads the farmers virtually may
have asphalt roads past their homes,
declare advocates of this method of
road construction..Kansas City Star.

GOOD ROADS IN SWEDEN.
Every Landowner Must Keep His Seo-

tlon of Highways Improved.
G. Zergklrst of Climax Springs, Mo,

who Is especially Interested In the
Kansas City Star's fight for good
roads, says: "Perhaps It would be of
Interest to know how the roads In
Sweden are maintained. There are
three classes of roods there.highways,
village roads and private roads. The
highways run between county seats,
and {ho grades are limited to 2% per
cent. The village roads cannot be In
excess of a 4 per cent grade. The cost
of building Is divided among the land¬
owners according to acreage, whether
It Is government land or Is owned by
private citizens, except where one own-
er has an extremely costly road to
build along his land. In that case he
gets due allowance In distance for the
cost of construction. No village road
can be opened until It Is built to the
proper grade.
"As to maintenance, every landown- ]

or must keep his section of the road
properly Improved. If he docs not a
government Inspector orders the Im¬
provement nt public expense, and If
the landowner falls to pay the cost the
government takes a sufficient amount
of his personal property and sells It to
satisfy the Judgment |"Every man must maintain his own
roads In that country under govern-
ment supervision. One provision of the
government law In Sweden also Is that
the driver Is not allowed to ride up the
hills on a loaded wagon If It Is neces-
sary to use a whip on his horse."

Road Improvement In Cuba.
One of the beneficial results of the

Amcrlcnn occupation of Cuba has been
the establishment of an adequate sys¬
tem of roads and the beginning of
construction. These roads are built
primarily for tho marketing of crops,
but they aro used extensively by an-
tomobUea as welL They are made uni¬
formly thirty-four feet wide, with six¬
teen feet of macadam la the center.

Tfco surface finishing 1» placed on a
foundation of ten Inches of broken
rock, and they bare no grades greater
than 6 per cent Bridies are of steel,
cnlverts of concrete. Ditches are dug
in the low places, and the roadway Is
generally e'evated above the level of
the contiguous land. The mutn road is
complete from Havana to Ban Cris¬
tobal and from Plnar del Bio to E»-
peranza, besides numerous short
branches.

Bills Fir Better Roads.
In the Iowa legislature two bills

have teen Introduced In the Interests
of-"better roads. One provides for the
doubling of the eoonty road tax levy,
for the development of the most Im¬
portant roads which radiate from the
principal market town In each county.
The other bm places a tax of $5 on
*11 automobiles under thirty horse¬
power and $30 on thirty horsepower
and over, the proceeds to go into the
.tate good roads fund.

Good Road's Great Value.
A good road Is a convenience and n

necessity. It helps both the buyer and
seller of farm produce. It 1s Invalua¬
ble to farmer and merchant alike.

FROM LEFT TtHRlQHT. ~

U th» Habit a Legacy From ths Old
San Worshipers?

The halfback, about to be tackled,
.topped, then darted In a long curve
toward the right He was soon down-

"Tbe other side knew he would turn
from left to right- said a veteran.
We all turn from left to right To

turn from rig&rto left seems wrong
Bcems like reversing. We wind a'
watch from left to right we turn a
screw so. and so we write, and so we
read.

j "It all comes down to us from pre-
historic times, from the sun worship¬
ers. The sun moves from left to right
and Its worshipers believed that all
human actions must proceed accord-
logly. Well, they still do so.

Churning Is done as the sun moves,
and there's a superstition that one re-

butte
taTU °' ttC baD<Ue 'trtu SP°U the

"Coots stir batter from left to right
A. reversal, they say. would make the
batter coarse and heavy.
"Shut your eyes and turn thrice.

Don't you naturally instinctively turn
from left to right?
"Whalers put back- again if the

ship s first movement at the beginning
of the royage Is not from left to right

In a subconscious way, you see
sun worship is still the religion of
num.".Exchange.

I the cannon roared.
How an Ovation by a Youthful De¬

mosthenes Was Spoiled.
While campaigning In his home state

Speaker Cannon was once Inveigled'
Into visiting the public schools of a
town where he was billed to speak.
In one of the lower grades an ambi¬

tions teacher called upon a youthful
Demosthenes to entertain the distin¬
guished visitor with an exhibition of
amateur oratory. The selection at¬
tempted was Byron's "Battle of Wa¬
terloo." and Just as the boy reached
the end of the first paragraph Speaker
Cannon suddenly gave vent to a vio¬
lent sneexe.
"But hush, hark." declaimed the

youngster."a deep sound strikes like
a rising knell! Did ye hear ltr
The visitors smiled, and a moment

later the second sneece.which the
speaker was vainly trying to hold back
.came with increased violence.
"But. hark!" riawkd the boy)."that

heavy sound breaks la ono. mori"
Cl??7M!!UU*r 01111 ".forel

Arm. Am. It Js tho cannon'* opening

too much, and the laugh
that broke from the party swelled to
a roar when Uncle Joe chuckled- "Put
op your weapons, children. I 'won't
shoot any more "-Success

Prizes For Good Hlflhways.
At a recent meeting of the Good

Roads league for Talbot county. In
Maryland. It was decided to offer
awards for good roads. Prizes aggre¬
gating $3GO will be given where the
.put log drag is used, as follows: First
fjor best Improved mile of road
within a radius of eight miles of Eas-

spcoad, third and fourth prizes,
WW and $20 respectively. A prize
of S~j will be paid for the best Im¬
proved half mile of road on each of the
roral routes originating In Easton.
Other prizes will be 5X5, 510 and 55

Tarring of Roads.
Boed tarring is becoming a habit In

the automobile districts of England.
The old method of applying with hand*
brushes Is now being abandoned In fa¬
vor of the use of an apparatus which
i3 nothing more or less than a giant
air brush. The tar Is in a large tank,

men PQmP air Into it while a
third goes about the road with a pipe
having four outlets through which the

throws the tar in fine spray. This
rapidly and thoroughly coats the road.
Baad lsthen eprinkted, and the dost

Eat What -

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
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You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food and more than
this you'need to fall; digest it.
Else you cant gain strength, nor

can jon itrengthenjour stomach If
it Is weak.

,

Ton must eat In ordertoliveand
maintain strength.
You must not diet, because the

body requires that you eat a suffic¬
ient amount of food regularly.
But this food must-be digested,

and It must-bedigested thoroughly.
When tha stomach can't do it,

yoa must take somethingthat will
help the stomach.
The proper way to do Is to eat

what you want, and let Kodol di¬
gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When
the stomach is weak it needs help;
you must help it by giving it rest,
and Kodol will do that.

Our Guarantee
Goto your druggist today, and

purchase a.dollar bottle, and if yoa
can .honestly say, that yea did nob
receive "any benefits from"it, after
using the entire bottle, the drug¬
gist will,refund your money to you
without question or delay.
Wewin paythedruggistthe pries :

of the bottle purchased by you.
This oiler applies to the large jbottle only and to but one In &jfamily.

We could sot afford tomate such
as offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
. It would bankrupt us.
Thedollar bottlecontains254time*

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at thelaboratories )
of E. a DeWitt & Co., Chicago.
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ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
CIRCULATION. 2,000.
EVERYBODY READS IT.

Will Always be Found Pulling for the Best
That is Cood for our Town, County and State.
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Be oareful about tbat little oougb.
Get something right away; some
good, reliable remedy that will
move the bowels. Kennedy's Lax¬
ative Congh Syrop aots gently yet
promptly on the bowels and allays
inflammation at the same time
It is pleasant to take and it is es¬

pecially reoommended for ohildren,
as it tastes nearly as good as soger
or maple sagar. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

Beware of To-morrow.
"To-morrow" li a word which la

eoly found in the fool's calendar and
stands f»r nothing that la real and
tangible, just the baseless stuff of
which dreams are made, a fantastic
Tislou of anticipations In the shadow
lu4 of the future. Put no trust In to¬
morrow; It mar be a bankrupt InTesV
Bent To-day is the best bank.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any oase of o&tarrh that
oannot be onred by Hall's Catarrh
Core. F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 0.
We, thenndersigned, have known

F- J. Cheny for the laBt 15 yeBrs
and believe him perfectly honor¬
able in all bnsiness transactions
and financially able to oarry ont

any obligations nade by his firm.
Welding, Einnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Drnggists,
Toledo, Ohia

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken in¬
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and maooas sarfaoes of the
system Testimonials sent free.
Prioe 75o per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Take Hull's Family
Pills for oonstipation.

Young People Will Kiss.
"What do you think of this antl-

klssing crusade In Indiana?"
"Oh. I dare say most of the young

people there will set their faces
against It.".Baltimore American.

Eodol is today the best known
and most reliable remedy for all
disorders of the stomaob, suoh as

dyspepsia, heart burn, sour stom-
aoh and belohing of gas' Eodol
oontains the same juioes fonnd in
a healthy stomsoh. Eodol is pleas¬
ant to take. It is guaranteed to
give relief and is »ild here by all
draggiata.

The Simple Life.
A university life Is In some respects-

like that of a monastery; the Inmates-
are to a great degree protected from
the evil world outside. The standards,
of ethics are higher, and there Is-
greater faith in one's fellowmen. Every
swindler knows that a college profes¬
sor la usually an "easy mark.".The
Independent

Cured Hay Fever and Summer
Cold.

A S Nnabanm, Bates ville, Ind..
writes: "Last year I suffered for
three months with a summer oold
so distressing that it interfered
with my business. I had many
of the symptoms of hay fever, and
a dootor's prescription did not
reaoh my case, and I took severe
medioines whioh seemed only to
aggravate it Fortunately .I in-
sited upon having Foley's Honey
and Tar. It qniokly oured me.
My wife has sinoe need Foley's
Honey and Tar with the same
suooess." Sold by all druggists.

Renunciation.
"T bare always been a good friend

to yon. Mrs. Jinx." said Mrs. Lapsllng,
with blazing eyes, as she rosa to go:
"bat I am a friend no longer. Ton have
talked about my husband. Right here
la where oar paths divulge. Good
afternoon.'*

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most viotims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipa¬
ted. Foley's Orino Laxative oures
ohronio oonstipation by stimula¬
ting tbe liver and bowels end re¬
stored the natural aotion of the
bowels. Foley's Ormo Laxative
does not nauseate or gripe and is
mild and pleasant to take. Befnse
substitutes. Sold by all druggists

True Wisdom.
Wisdom Is habited In the plainest

garb, and she walks modestly, unheed¬
ed of the gaping and wondering crowd.
Her secrets are revealed to the care¬
ful, the patient and the humble..
Bishop Spalding.

The Finest Ambition.
There Is a loftier ambition than

merely to stand high In the world. It
Is to stoop down and lift mankind «
Utile higher..-Henry T*a Dyke. ^


